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Septic pulmonary embolism is a rare disease but mortality and morbidity of it is high. Septic pulmonary
emboli comes from infected heart valves, thrombophlebitis, and pulmonary artery catheter or infected
pacemaker wires as many sources [1,2]. In recent years, pacemaker is a common treatment of the bra-
diarrhythmia that is persisted in the etiology of septic embolism, its applications has started to pick up
[3]. There is the growing number of patients with pacemaker, according to this the frequency of pace-
maker lead infection and the number of patients at risk for right-sided endocarditis increase [4]. The
patients don't have speciﬁc clinical and radiological features because of this it is very difﬁcult to deﬁne, so
the diagnosis is often delayed [5]. A detailed medical history, a detailed physical examination in diagnosis
and evaluation of good additional imaging methods is very important. Early diagnosis and proper
treatment, the implementation of the management, can provide good results.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).Case presentation diagnosis of infective endocarditis associated with pacemaker leadA 40-year-old man presented with chest pain to emergency
room. Poor general condition of the patient and he was confue. His
vital ﬁndings, arterial blood pressure is 100/60 mmHg, cardiac
pulse is 68/min respiratory rate is 20/min, fever is 38.5 C.
Auscultation of the heart, there is 3/6 systolic soufﬂe in all of the
cardiac zones. He has had pacemaker one year ago because of
syncope. In patient's current medical history, there was a tooth
extraction before starting complaints.
In cases of emergency bedside echocardiography; left ventric-
ular systolic function is normal but there is a pacemaker lead in the
right atrium and related to this lead there is echogenicity (Fig. 1).
Transesophageal echocardiograph is showed that moving multi-
lobuled ekojenite, attached to the lead 30  12 mm in size in the
right atrium. CRP, ESR and WBC elevation in patients, he had44, þ90 232 244 2906, 90
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Ltd. This is an open access article uand empirical antibiotic therapy was started.
Because of he has serious chest pain, torax BT angiography is
taken.Rightpulmonary lower lobanterior segmentpulmonaryartery
has vascular ﬁlling defect as related to pulmonary embolism (Fig. 2).
Because of he has diagnosis of infective endocarditis associated
with pacemaker lead, it is evaluated in cardiology and cardiovas-
cular surgical council.
It is judged again indication of pacemaker, concluded that
remove of this is more suitable.
He is operated by cardiovascular surgery, infectiousmaterial and
the lead was removed, cultures were sent. Culture of patient
coagulase-negative staphylococci (CNS) was growth. The treatment
was continued according to antibiogram.
After the operation, pacemaker battery is removed by
cardiology.
After effective dose and time of antibiotics infection is controlled.
After treatment the patient discharged to home without problem.
The three-year follow-up of there is no problem about patient.Discussion
Cardiac pacemaker and implantable cardioverter deﬁbrillator
(ICD) are created a revolution in the treatment of patients that havender the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
Fig. 1. Multilouled ekojenite, attached to the lead 30  12 mm in size in the right atrium.
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device for each of the two groups gradually expanded [6].
However, like all foreign bodies, cardiac pacemaker and
implantable cardioverter deﬁbrillator (ICD) also carry a risk of
infection. Due to the increase in the number of that device,
implanted pacemaker and ICD infections have become more com-
mon problems in clinical practice [7]. The incidence of cardiac
pacemaker may vary greatly between such as studies. Recent study
based on population, showed that the incidence of deﬁnite device
infection was 1.9 per 1000 device-years and the cumulative prob-
ability of device infection was higher among patients withFig. 2. Right pulmonary lower lob anterior segment pulmonary artery has vascular
ﬁlling defect.deﬁbrillators compared with those with pacemakers [8]. There is a
high mortality associated with infections of the devices (% 27e65)
is reported [9].
Approximately 25% of acute cardiac pacemaker infections occur
an acute event (in a period of; device to be installed in the ﬁrst 1e2
months), but up to 8e12 months of delays in diagnosis may occur
[10]. In our case, was diagnosed septic embolism with the pace-
maker one year after the application.
As with other forms of infective endocarditis, echocardiography
and blood cultures are based on the diagnosis in infective endo-
carditis that is related to cardiac device.
Especially echocardiography, plays a key role in infective
endocarditis that is related to cardiac device both vegetation of the
electrode diagnosis and to follow up after the removal of electrodes.
Septic emboli is frequently occurring the complication of cardiac
device infection and its the most important diagnostic tool in
detecting thorax CT. Our patient's thorax CT angiography was
revealed ﬁlling defects that mimics the pulmonary thromboem-
bolism that was thought to be associated with the septic embolism.
What's interesting is that there is no radiological ﬁndings that we're
used to see in the septic embolism in our patient.
Radiological ﬁndings of multiple, small diffuse lung opacities,
look alike of bronchopneumonia, wedge-shaped in the periphery
of lung, form of a two-sided nodules, cavitations in the nodules
may present [11]. However, there was no abnormal radiological
ﬁnding in our case showed, parenchymal was unremarkable
(Fig. 3).
Based on here; detailed patients medical stories, systematic
physical examinations and echocardiography was very convenient
and useful approaches in cases of pulmonary thromboembolism. It
is difﬁcult to diagnose without clinical suspicion. This delays
appropriate treatment; thus careful medical history and physical
examination by the physician are very important. Also, thorough
echocardiographic evaluation of all cardiac valves, including right-
sided valves, should be carried out in all patients with suspecting
infective endocarditis, especially when the patient has a risk factor
Fig. 3. There is no abnormal radiological ﬁnding in parenchymal.
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think diagnosis of pulmonary embolism according to chest pain,
fever and torax BT angiography ﬁndings and then we can give the
patient anticoagulant therapy against antibiotics. Especially in
recent years, increased heart battery applications commensurate
increase in cases of infective endocarditis. This is when evaluating
patients with this aspect should be on the look out. The most
frequent infective endocarditis in previous years as a result of
venous catheters, valve pathology, recently the pacemaker has
begun to take place in etiology.
Because of this, indication of this kind of cardiac device appli-
cations must be well done, and be careful of any complications that
may arise, after all of this decision will be appropriate. If thesedevices have been proven infection, the treatment recommended
by the guidelines, is the long-term antibiotic therapy and removal
of the device. [13].
We want to emphasize once again that especially on the occa-
sion of septic emboli diagnosis, clinical history, physical examina-
tion and echocardiographic imaging is important considerations
and in the presence of infection, treatment is removal of the device
in this case.References
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